
The Cariadian Matrimonial Newe.

F'ATTEFN ALL, M' DÙEL MAý El-'

.1l iît î., Inlate oi iNork fý, i 1 t d
er>, Mai. u ,, and î l 'tlcer .111 n Pal.t
1crils and i Juel, of ail deýî rupt10?1-. arc-
carefuli> exei lut:(] In ev iry dL't.u, on the
shortest itoti e, lind au thec lo)we-t 1pov-,Îllc
rates.

Give a trial order, and you wili bie sa-tisf ied . *
E.stirnatcs given ar
-102-.Adelaide Street li*cst, I>ronto.

A GOOD HOUSE
and Lot

F 0R S Al iF.
IN TH F,

1rQWN OF GRAVENHHRS'
Tiuk HOUSE is a large '*wo.3tôry, and

ccnmainis Seven apartment-i, and fthere i,
1 landsorne 'Jerandah mn the front.

There is a1 good well, enclosed, atnd
wodleand the garden is in the front

of the hlouse, the whole hiving a beauti-
rul southern aspect. 'ihe l)roperty is cofl-
'rnent to two beautitul I akc:, wvlere

- .ere is first-class boating an~d Iishing.
For Tourists, or others wainting a lir:,t-

ej:ass Stimuler Rcsidencend Resort, this
Jsi aire chance. 'l'lie property is iIso
ronvenient to Churcue2, Sehools, Stores

à,and a few minutes m'alk feomi the Grand
*Trunk Station.

pie mtilc is perfect.

nd the balance on easy paynients, on1e or

Iwo years.
Apply at the office of this Paper.

25 Vonige Street. Ai 28, ) l'eut 1.
,AeCîght 1.4.. Ille over a lv e tore on
Von8eý Street wmth other chuîm'ii.. WVouId
break ofù fiotît thuin if 1 (ould gc a nrod

-;(uay~ hool tuacher or C'fi~ta wi

d.,îv tc> rcie e îy Ionoton> J lavc pit>
on iiie, dea.rgirlk.

5.1 TForonto. 1 amn tired of' belli- alone
inubîmg oin )ts3and ii> pgl'ne
wanit a eh.~ lutte %volait to lo% e in
',tcad Ain 5 feet 5, and 22.

51 Montreal1. 1 arn a widower, 15
)car-,, heighit 5 (cet 4,. weighr Ifi(, have a
srnall faiilvit, and wouild like widows, or
ptng kýdieï to write nie if they want a

nice honte. 1 don't snioke or uie lIi»::or,,.

55 Toronto. 1 arn a %widower .15 yrs
5 feet 8, dark complexion, exceedingly
fond of dhe ladies, ani a printer, and an

Arnerican, have travelled considerable
ain conversant on the tol)ics of the clay.
1 would like to open a correspondence

with soine lady of p~od culture and abili

ty, good looking,, young (prefered) girls
look out, for your own interest, as this is a
snaip. Wdite sooln, ah, do

82 >okx Ille. 1 lâa 4. becni t% tait) ) car s

in (, inadla froun En d~and, amn 40 yuars,
.5 feet 9, %weight 10(7, ha% c a shop, a'nd
ivant a wife to take chargec. l>r.4fer a bill.

mALte about ri fect (;.

57 Kîng Street 1 board in liotel, fitir
and bhîe eycs, 5 feet 8 long, wcighit 121,
wvould likec a dark or brunette correspond-
ent.

were niade betore mnirrors, and they have
been hefore thenîi ever since.

NoTI-,.- We art: sorry that we are coin
î>elled to le: -:c over a nuniber of Person-
ais received front Ladies and (<teîn
until next wcek. Soute are front fri,:-ds,
as weIi as others front outside the city.
We shali do our best to crowd aIII the Per-
sonals in next week. Wec have also to
-I.ve over business ads as well

Kecp the MATRIONIAr. Nm~s for re-
ference, or send it to sonie of your friends
at a distance.

Y0

Y

le

50l Tloronto. I arni an I rishutilii 22,
; îet, %weiglt lé<(;, ami %'ery loneý,u'îIe and
î)tild liku a -irl or lianld-.otte widow to lie

.1 comîlc>rt to Ille. so mrite -t on(ce.


